
  
                                    What   to   Bring:   

  
  

This   Housing   Checklist   will   help   you   prepare   for   life   in   New   York!   The   items   marked   with   an   asterisk   (*)   are   communal   items,   so   
we   suggest   you   contact   your   future   roommates   (if   necessary)   to   coordinate   which   items   each   of   you   will   bring.   DeVos   Hall   
apartments   are   furnished   with   bunk-beds,   dressers,   desks,   and   chairs.   City   Point   and   West   St.   are   furnished   with   bunk-beds,   
dressers,   desks,   chairs,   and   a   sofa.   Remember   that   New   York   City   apartments   are   charmingly   small   so   plan   accordingly.   

  
Appliances     
Microwave   (except   City   Point),   stove,   refrigerator   are   provided.   
Dishes,   pots,   glassware,   and   silverware   are   not   provided.    You   
may   wish   to   bring:   
□ Teakettle*     
□ Coffee   pot*   
□ Blender*   
□ Hand   mixer*   
□ Toaster*   
□ Silverware*   
□ Basic   Pots   and   Pans*   
□ Plastic   Food   Storage   Containers   
□ Kitchen   Trashcan*   
□ Microwave   (City   Point)*   

  
(Note   that   DeVos   Hall   apartments   have   kitchenettes,   
however,   there   is   a   full   community   kitchen   on   the   2nd   floor.   
Both   West   St.   and   City   Point   have   full   kitchens.)   

  
  

Toiletries   
□ Toothbrush   and    toothpaste     
□ Brush   and   comb     
□ Shaving   supplies     
□ Hairdryer   
□ Shampoo     
□ Bath   soap     
□ Basket/bag   (to   carry   or   hold   toiletries)   
□ Personal   hygiene   items   (deodorant,   etc.)     
□ Toilet   paper*   

  
Clothing   
□ Exercise   and   casual   clothes   
□ A   warm   winter   coat   
□ Rain   shoes/boots     
□ Raincoat   and   umbrella     

  
Decorations   
□ Anything   to   decorate   your   room   and   make   you   feel   at   

home   including   plants,   a   decorative   shower   curtain   (basic   
liners   are   provided),   floor   pillows,   etc.*   

□ Command   hooks   (no   large   nails   may   be   inserted   into   
walls)   

  
Linens   
□ Pillow   and   bedding   (mattress   pad,   sheets,   blanket)   for   a   

standard   twin-size   bunk   bed   
□ Bath   and   hand   towels,   washcloths,   robe   
□ Dish   towels*   

  
  

  
  

Laundry   
West:    You   can   purchase   a   laundry   card   upon   arrival   and   add   
money   as   needed.   One   washer   and   one   dryer   load   typically   
cost   $3.25-$3.50   depending   on   the   facility.   
DeVos   Hall:    No   cost   for   laundry,   washers,   and   dryers   located   in   
the   basement.   
City   Point:    Washers   and   Dryers   in   each   apartment   unit.     
□ Laundry   bag   or   basket     
□ Laundry   soap     
□ Stain   remover     
□ Iron   and   ironing   board*   
□ Knowledge   of   how   to   do   laundry   

  
Cleaning   Supplies   
□ Dish   soap*   
□ Sponges,   dish   scrubbers*   
□ Swiffer,   broom,   dustpan*   
□ Dish-drying   rack*   
□ Bathroom,   window,   kitchen,   and   floor   cleaner*   
□ Dusting   spray/cloths*   

  
Technology   
□ Alarm   clock     
□ Camera     
□ I-Pod/MP3   player/iPad     
□ Cell   phone   and   charger   
□ Laptop   or   desktop   computer     

( wireless   internet   is   provided   in   each   room )   
□ Printer   
□ Power   strip/surge   protector     
□ DVD   or   Blu-ray   player*   
□ Television*   

  
Miscellaneous   
□ Desk   lamp     
□ Tape   
□ Hangers   
□ AA   batteries   
□ Backpack/school   bag   
□ Trash   can   (for   your   desk)   
□ Pictures   of   family   and   friends     
□ Your   insurance   card/health   insurance   information     
□ Sewing   kit   
□ Hammer,   screwdriver   
□ Battery-powered   flashlight     
□ First   aid   kit,   including   pain   relievers,   Band-aids,   antibiotic   

ointment,   an   ace   bandage,   etc.     
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